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No. 1994-83

AN ACT

HB 2372

Amendingthe act of January25, 1966 (1965P.L.1546,No.541), entitled “An act
providing scholarshipsandproviding fundsto secureFederalfundsfor qualified
studentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancial assistanceto
attendpostsecondaryinstitutionsof higher learning,making anappropriation,and
providing for the administrationof this act,” furtherproviding for the amountof
scholarshipsandfor eligibility for scholarships.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3 of the act of January 25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1546,
No.541), entitled “An act providing scholarshipsand providing funds to
secure Federal funds for qualified students of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania who need financial assistanceto attend postsecondary
institutionsof higherlearning,makinganappropriation,andproviding for the
administrationof this act,” is amendedto read:

Section3. As usedin this act—
(1) “Financial need” means the need of the full-time student,or the

studentenrolledon a less thanfull-time basis but enrolledon at leasta
half-time basis, as determinedby the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency or accordingto standardsand tests of financial need
approvedby the agency.

(2) “Approved institution of higher learning.” Approvedinstitution of
higherlearningshall meananyinstitutionof higherlearningapprovedby the
agency.

(3) “Approvedhighschool.”Approvedhigh schoolmeansanypublic high
schoollocatedin the Commonwealth,andany public or private secondary
school,whetherdesignatedasa high school,academy,preparatoryschool,or
otherwise,locatedin theCommonwealthor elsewhere,which in thejudgment
of the Departmentof Public Instruction,providesa courseof instruction,at
the secondarylevel, and maintainsstandardsof instruction substantially
equivalentto thoseof thepublichigh schoolslocatedin theCommonwealth.

(4) “Full-time student,”Thetermshall havethemeaninggivento it by
the agencyin its rules, regulations or standardsexceptthat it shall not
include individualsincarceratedin apenal institution.

(5) “Half-time student.”Thetermshall havethe meaninggivento it by
the agencyin its rules, regulations or standardsexceptthat it shall not
include individualsincarceratedin a penalinstitution.

Section2. Section4(a)(4)and(d) of theact,amendedDecember18, 1969
(P.L.383,No.169), areamendedto read:
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Section4. (a) Any student is eligible for consideration for a State
scholarshipproviding:

(4) He is enrolled, or will be enrolled in the fall semesterimmediately
followinghis secondaryschoolgraduationorhisdateof application,asafull-
timestudentor as lessthan afull-time studentbut asat leasta half-time
studentat an institution of higherlearning: Provided,however,That failure
to enroll in the fall semesterimmediately following secondaryschool
graduationshall not renderineligible a studentwho enteredservicein the
military forcesof theUnitedStates,thePeaceCorpsor Volunteersin Service
to America, during the fall semesterimmediately following his secondary
schoolgraduation;

(d) Undergraduateawardsgrantedduringthefirst yearunderthisactwill
be limitedto freshmenstudentsatinstitutionsof higherlearning.Awardswill
be renewablefor the next three academicyears.In the caseof students
enrolled in five-yearundergraduateacademicprogramsapprovedby the
agencyand establishedby institutions of higher learning, awardsmaybe
renewedfor the nextfour academicyears.In the caseof studentsenrolled
in five yearwork studyprograms,approvedby theagencyandestablishedby
institutionsof higher education,awardsmay be renewedfor the next four
academicyears,provided that the total scholarshipfunds awardedto any
studentduringthefive yearperiodshallnotexceedtheamountto whichsuch
studentwouldhavebeenentitledhadhiseducationalprogrambeencom-pleted
in aperiod of four academicyears.

Section3. Section7(a)of theact,amendedDecember20, 1989(P.L.652,
No.80),is amendedto read:

Section7. (a) All scholarshipawardswill be basedon the applicant’s
financial need~,the]. Theminimum scholarshipaward[being one hundred
dollars($100)peracademicyear,the] shallbedeterminedannuallyby the
board of directors of the agency.The maximum scholarship[shall not
exceed two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) per academicyear
andthemaximumscholarshipaward]shallbe establishedannuallyby the
boardof directorsof the agencyat a [maximum] level not to exceed[two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)] three thousanddollars ($3,000)
soas to keepexpenditureswithin the fundsavailablethroughreenactmentof
appropriationsas provided for under the act of March 28, 1974 (P.L.228,
No.50),relating to theforwardfundingof PHEAA grantprogramand/orfrom
fundsappropriatedor madeavailablefrom State,Federalor othersourcesfor
grantsduring any fiscalyear.

Section4. Section8(a) of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. (a) EachState scholarship is renewableuntil the [course]

program of study is completed,but not to exceedan additional three
academicyearsbeyondthe first yearof theaward~.]orbeyondan additional
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four academicyearsfor students enrolled in five-year undergraduate
programsof studyapprovedby the agency.Thesemay not necessarilybe
consecutiveyears and the scholarshipwill be terminated if the student
receiveshisdegreein ashorterperiodof time.Qualificationsfor renewalwill
includemaintainingsatisfactoryacademicstanding,makingnormal progress
toward completion of the course of study, and continued eligibility as
determinedby the agencyincluding continual legal residency.

Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section8.4. Notwithstanding the provisions of this act relating to

otherwiseeligible studentswho are enrolledon a lessthanfull-time but at
leasta half-time basisas definedby the agencyor who areenrolledfor a
fifth academicyear in five-year undergraduateprograms of study, the
boardof directorsof the agencyshall annually determinethe eligibility of
students within these categoriesbased on the appropriations approved
pursuantto this act.

Section 6. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


